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AMERICAN SÜ8AR
SENT TO FRANGE)
' ' :j , ;
SO i j '
-- x
im TO
i
early In the fall. Americ-.- t was then
asked for K 10.000 ions of sugar and
succeeded In sending 85.000 tons by
December 1. The French reipiest was
granted because the American house-
hold consumption was then at least 55
pounds per person, and It was consid-
ered the duty of maintaining the
French morale made our course clear."
Today the sugar situation may
be summarized by stating that if
America will reduce its sugar con-
sumption 10 to 15 per cent, this
nation will be able to' send 200,000
more soldiers to France.
Sugar today sells at seaboard re-
tinónos at !?7.25 a hundred pounds.
The wholesale grocer has agreed to
limit his profit to 25 cents a hundred
plus frolght, and the retail grocer is
supposed to lake no more than 50 cents
a hundred pounds profit. This regu-
lation was made by the food adminis-
tration, which now asks the housewife
to reduce sugar consumption as much
.you have teased to bear you
" hr.re cf the burden and have
hanr'crl it on to some one else
to ci::ry. This is not good Am-cricpnir-
ncr again is it goed
br.-i.- for where in the woiM
to:': y m there a better invft
ivciii ,fr- - the man who kiuM
nofh i :":.v c" stocks, shares, bon4
or matters, than a L&
city v.incl?
.An investment without w
of risk, which prs
';!' ', rtr annum, is a pretty
g:od thing to have and to btkL
a to libertybond buyers.
e yen 'ver heard ef
rccurr.c.i from the Irav,
' of his lot, of
for o:rj moment legMttei
: ; f;;uf:ht?
;nrpe cccne back wtthl
:i:;':': without their Junta
in v:ijus ríales of
but the firft cam
r..-- yet t ho recorded j? one
who ronir. lain 2d.
There is something in ovtf
1: perfect human nalure that
:r ;;::.;; iu; ohd we have 4on a
r.;c;! tiling.
The Libe ty Bond buyers cd
the E'eventh Federal Resero
Di trict will feel as the sdkHérs
did nothing but satisfaction
and the greater the sacrifice
the greater the satisfaction.
I want to congratulate every
man, woman and child who has
hougíTfá T&ntTand sent this
district over the top.
J. W. IÍOOPES,
Federal Reserve Bank.
dü.;;güs corn muffins.
II rTP's nn nM fusliioned reelp faf
corn i!(i'!is tliat !ms rett'iitly lion
iwi oil nil n'l i i:h unusual sucoesS
in sc, r.i! cf tile New York "
Ids: ui;i!;h tin and a hnlf doz.en
tmi::i! i;:!:1.1 cüv' I':::rt milk, six ounces
Inn twelve ounces of
liíílil n;p or 1. no;-- , four epxs, pinch
(if s:l . Hvo o im cs baking powder,
r:iv : d n li:d! pound corn meal anfl
niu n half oüiids rye flour. TtA
Inn:!'! mil s; no should be thoroughly
ilion mid Hie eggs gradually.
Pom- the niiH: índ add tlic rye flour
villi coiuuioal and baking pow--
NOTICE
--
.i!cdBi's will be received up
3r.tjnl.iy the 22nd. day. of
i.iüi.e, for i he completing of the
of the Valencia County
il j:h Schoi i. iocated at Belen.N.
'.!. '1 he pi-t- is and specifications
may he ser n at the office of the
.rchitecr, il. E. Norris, at Albttq-- ;
'.:( v.y:o, or tt the office of the Co.
i Su i rintendent, at Belen;
r.r'i one t f the bids must be ac- -
rn)anitd by a certified check in
.he sum of One Hundred Dollars,
Jin the iVühful performance of
'
:he con t rat-t- ; ...
The r.oüí'd reserves- 'the right
i r. ject r.ny and all he bids.
! ;'''Tiialehcii Cihty-Bo- s rd
of Education
Per. Saturnino Baca
Chairman.
rpises a slacker. Of ail our
troops now in France, and the
millions that ai'e to folio w,
there will be no cowards or
slackers. From the reports of
Gen. Pershing we have yet. tJ
learn from "over there," of the
first deliberate slacker. And
now, with all these things in
view, it is unthinkable that we,
with every energy and every
dollar at our command, shall
even for a moment hesi-
tate to back the biave boys,
many of them personally known
to ii;-- , to the extreme limit.
Liberty and freedom gave us
the opportunity to be prosper-
ous and comfortable, and now
with our l;oys at the front, giv-
ing their al' to preserve to us
these privileges, in the name cf
reason, shall we hesitate to
back them, not with a few dol- -
lars, given grudgingly,
,
but with
tl 1 evox iuiaacuii me-oioo- u, n neces- -
sary? Don't stop to argue and
debate about the causes of the
war, and how we might have
stayed out of it, and listen to
pacifists, but look the grim
truth in the face: THERE IS
A MAD DOG RUNNING
AMUCK, AND IT MUST BE
KILLED. This rabies-infecte- d
animal is biting only your
neighbor and Tils children at
present, but it can be here in a
week. IF WE FAIL, IT WILL
TAKE THE GERMAN FLEET
BUT ONE WEEK TO REACH
THESE' SHORES.
WOMEN OF AMERICA
MOST HELP WIN WA
"Why should we American
women be shielded and kept
from doing the work that
French and English women
have done?" This is the ques-
tion being asked by Miss Grace
Parker, who was sent to Europe
to investigate woman's war
work on the other side of the
Atlantic. Miss Parker points
out that one million English
women are making ammunition,
that several hundreds of thou-
sands are working on the farm,
that they are performing every
kind of labor needed to build a
battle ship; that ten thousand
are working in France behind
the firing line; that twelve
thousand are acting as motor
drivers; that within ten days of
the declaration oí war sixty
thousand nurses were enlisted.
At her meeting in Dallas re-
cently Miss Parker's question
was applauded vehemently.
This was to Le expected of
Southern womanhood.
There is a work into which
the woman of the Southwest,
can throw all those energies
which they would gladly ex-
tend in more arduous and dan-
gerous tasks. They can secure
for the Government a huge
over-subscripti- on to the Liberty
Loan. This will send food and
ammunition to our soldiers and
"This pries eventuate,"
Mr. Mid, "to about $7.30 ,
per hundred for refined sugar from
t!ie refiners at ceaboard points or
should place sugar in the hanÜ3 of i
the consumer at from H'2 ta 9
cents (.r pound, depending u;:o;i
locality and conclit'ons of trade, or
at from 1 to 2 cents below he
prices of August last and frcrn one- -
half to a ce.-.- t per pound cheaper
than today.
"There is now :i elimination of
speculation, extortionate 'profits, ami
in the refining alone the American
people will save over .25.0: UHK) of
the refining charges last year. A pari
of those savings goes to the Cuban.
Hawaiian. Porto Uiiv.ti and l.oiisi.-inhi-
producer and part to the consumer.
"Appeals to prejudice against the
food administration have been made;
liecause the Cuban price is 34 cents
above that of 1'.M7. It is said in effect
that the Cubans are at our iy,ercyj
that we could get sugar a cent lower;
We made exhaustive study of the cost,
of producing sugar In Cuba last year
through our own agents in Cuba, and
we find It averages Sli.;:'.). while many,
producers are at a higher level. We
found that an average profit of at'
least a cent per pound wits necessary
in order lo maintain and stimulate
production or that a minimum price of
$4.37 was necessary, and even Ibis
would stillo some producers.
"The price ultimatelv agreed was 2.'!
cents above these figures, or about one- -
fin of a cent per pound to the Amorl- -
can consumer, and more than ibis
amount has been saved by our reduc-
tion in refiners' profits. If we wish to
stille production in Culm we could
lake that course just at the time of all
limes in our history when we want
production for ourselves and the al-
lies. 1'urihor than that, the state de-
partment will r.ssure you that such ii
i'or;;e wiiiil:! i.'i'O'itK-- s disturbances, tí
Cuba and destroy oven our present
supplies, but beyond all these material
reasons is one of human justice. This
groat country lias no right by the
might of its position lo strangle Cuba.
"Therefore tliere is no imposition
upon the American public. Charges
have been made before this comm'.t-to- e
that Mr. Uolph endeavored lo ben-
efit the California refinery of which lie
was manager by this 34 cent increase
in Cuban price. Mr. Kolph did not fix
Iho price. It docs raise the price to
the Hawaiian farmer about that
amount. It does not raise the profit of
the California refinery, because their
('large for refining is, like all other re-
finers, limited to !1.."0 per hundred
pounds, plus the freight differential on
the established custom of the trade.
"Mr. Rolpb has not one penny of
in that refinery."
HiS BACK TO THE
WALLi HELP HIM!
Today Uncle Sam's boys are
on the fighting line right in
the midst of the blood and car-
nage. At this moment good
American youths are facing the
power-craze- d German hordes.
Perhaps today a score of our
brave lads were killed or wound
ed. Hundreds we know arc
facing privations and suííering.
Shall we at home limit our in-
terest to pity for them? No
they do not ask or want it. The
boys in khaki have gone to
their task willingly, most of
them enthusiastically. Many of
them are volunteers; all of
them awaited the call with
a ready spirit. The American
soldier realizes he is doing a
stern duty, and he does it with
a will, as he does everything
else. When his sense of duty
drives him to extra effort, and
inspires him to supreme cour-
age, he doesn't give his bit, HE
GIVES ALL.
The American soldier, like all
red-blood- ed Americans, hates a
traitor, pities a coward, and de--
r ?
L M It
' ui i j
Yc r.i t.--
won 'ira. v.:-v.-
U.T-C-
KCutl ? It r.V!
cnüs 'lienor! rc:
patriotic Ee:.'.'3
t'-.- a cor lain
v.ill mean
for you, t ; t t you
wiil nako t'-.- o s en-- (
f ure tro it it;;
: to
. v
coriír
p."
y c
!r ti'n .i n
The rcli vc!
vico. j ) i v, i :
'.:! t ::n !, fYc:: ; i vo b
I r.'-.- v ! Le
erect a i::-- r coy.
l r1 e n ' "O
must lake t t:
self. It 1:
meiely cn". arm;.
Lionel Enyc?.
fom-h- : to V - "c.V:L
ether wor.:1.-- , r.?.y ;r in- -
menta cci ycv.? D:
Sacrifice rrA re- i'l'i '"!
month of t;.::c for yaur ".:'-c- t
i!!me:its; rr.ci'ifre and .i
dm. n' July :nd .' co
your Avr: n ln::t.!ll:r:onL i
then you will ;. ; cl.;;:e ; "
half your ;'uty. The c3m;r..T:.l
of our ;'i;: ";. w: i 1. ?
"Keep your Bond," and a:-- , --cclj
soldiers and p.u riots we ran. 1
o! ey.
Liberty p.re not; rror.nv,
'
and therefore, fhoald mi 1'a
used as siu-h- They nre muri;-- ;
cages on all the land, nil the
wealth in the United Stcitei.
When you hnd money on a
mortgage, you not tale the
papéis to the grcrery store a 1
i'ay your bills with them, yn
place them in the bank, and if
you actually need money to con-
duct your busin:.;s, you borrow
money on the r:"ort-;:- r The
same course is qui': e ncvr:i "riblc
in the case of a liberty '"rid.
Pen ember when you a
Liberty Fond you are a
bearing your share of the ..Na
tional Diiraen ; when yon sel. it,
to our Allies. Will build ships,
help to crush Germany and so
achieve the object of ewry trueAmeritan woman. Do the duty
that aii03 clearly defined be-
fore you, and the same credit
will be due as to the over-alle- d,
dirt-staine- d sister on the oth-
er side. In the army of Democ-
racy some must go ,!over the
top" some must engage in the
prosaic work of mule driving
some making ammunition oth-
ers again must provide the
money. All are necessary. Do
your part and you wil; share
equally in that glorious tri-
umph which must one cky be
ours. Women of the South-
west, we look to our men to
subscribe the Liberty Loan quo-
ta. We look to you to double it.
"Mother, I believe Mami i.
a n. She's got i'
and won't buy a war stanv."
These are the actual word., o
a five-year-o- ld E lis ecu::: v
child. The man who has n.;
subscribed to the Liberty L; ;.':''
or has not purchase! his i ; '
quota, should rerJVe that
i.s subject to tha crt'-cir-
of even the children.
American Price Rigidly Regulated
by United States Food
Administration.
CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.
Gugar Cost 35 Cents a Pound During
Civil War Refiners' Profits
Now Curtailed.
Su;::ir is soiling today tlirouliout
Aiiu'iitii al f - mi S'-- . to y cents I
pound to t lie consumer, oven though
there is :i world slmi'liigu which lias
reduced tlii'j lotion's sugar tllou-ien- t
to 70 er cent, of normal.
Through Use efforts of the United
States food administration the surtir
market has been regulated as far a
the producer, rclir.or and wholesaler
is concerned. Tha food administration
has no power to reuníate retail prices
except by public opinion. Kveti though
more than S.I.O'lO ions of sinrar have
been shipped lo Trance in the Inst
four months the retail grocers sugar
price is around S to S'A cents. He
should sell this sugar nt S',4 to 0
cents, tíio food administration believes,
and asks the American housewife to
pay no more than ibis amount.
Last August when the food admin-
istration was organized the price of
sugp.r rose suddenly to 11 cents n
pound. Pining the Chit War sugar
cost the consumer :," cents a pound.
By regulation of the sugar Market and
reducing tie price to SVi and 0 cents
and keeping It from ndvanc;i';: to 20
cents the food administration has sav-
ed the American public at least 0
in four months, according to
n statement made by Herbert Hoover
the other day.
"It stern duty to feed the al-
lies, to maintain their health and
strength at any cost to ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared. "Tliere has not
been, nor will be as wo see it, enough
sugar for even their present meagre
and depressing ration unless they send
ships to remote markets for it. If we
in our greed and gluttony force Ihem
either to further reduce their ration
or to send these ships we will have
done damage to our abilities to win
this war.
"If we send the ships to Java
for 250.0C0 tons of sugar next year
we will have necessitated the em-
ployment of eleven extra ships for
one year. These ships if used in
transporting trcops would take
150,000 to 200,000 men to France."
Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Hoover pointed out, the
United States, Canada and England
were sugar Importing countries before
the war, while France and Italy were
very nearly self supporting. The main
sources of the world's sugar supply
was Germany and neighboring powers,
the West Indies and the Kast Indies.
German sugar Is no longer available,
as It Is used entirely In Germany,
which also absorbs sugar of surround-
ing count lies.
England can no longer buy 1,400,000
long tons of sugar each year from
Germany. The French sugar produc-
tion has dropped from 750,000 to 210,-(X-
tons. The Italian production has
fallen from 210,000 tons to 75,000 tons.
Thus three countries were thrown
upon East and West Indian sources
for 1,025,000 Ions annually to maintain
their normal consumption.
liecause of the world's shipping
shortage the allied nations started
drawing on the West Indies for sugar ;
East Indian sugar took three times
the number of ships, since the dis-
tance was three times as great. Sud-
denly the west was called on to fur-
nish' and did furnish 1,420,000 tons of
sugar to Europe when 300,000 tons a
year was the pre-wa- r demand. The
allies had drawn from Java 400,000
tons before the shipping situation be-
came acute.
"In spite of these shipments," Mr.
Hoover stated the other day, "the
English government in August reduced
the household sugar ration to a basis
of 24 pounds per annum per capita.
And in September the French govern-
ment reduced their household ration
to 13 0 pounds n year, or a bit over
1 pound of sugar a month. Even this
meagre ration could not be filled by
the French government It was found
as possible, using other sweeteners,
and also reminds her that she should
pay no more than 0 cents a pound for
sugar.
Control of Cane Refiners' Profits.
"Immediately upon the establish-
ment of the food administration." Mr,
Hoover aid, "an examination was
made of the o.sls and profits of refin-
ing and it was finally determined that
the spread between tile cost of raw
and I lie sale of refined cane sugar
should be limited lo $1.30 per hundred
pounds. The pre-wa- r dillerentit'l mid
n vt raged about 85 cents and increased
costs were found to have been impos-
ed by the war in Increased cost of re-
fining, losses, cost of bags, labor, ins
interest and other things, rather
more cover tlv'i difference. After
prolonged negotiations the refhiua
were placed under agreement estab-
lishing these limits on October 1, and
anything over this amount to Ik: agreed
extortionate under. the law.
"In the course of these invtstlga-tion- s
it was found by canvass of the
Cuban producers that their sugar had,
during the first nine month? of the
past year, sold for an average of about
4.24 per hundred f. o. b. Cuba, to
which duty and freight added to the
refiners' cost amount to about $5.0G
per hundred. The average sale price
of granulated by various refineries, ac-
cording to our investigation, was about
$7.50 per hundred, or a differential of
$1.84.
"In reducing the differential to $1.30
there was a saving to the public of 54
cents per hundred. Had such a dif-
ferential been in use from the 1st of
January, 1017. the public would have
saved In the first nine months of the
year about $24.S00,000."
Next Year.
With a view to more efficient organ
ization of the trade !:i Imported sugars
next year two committees have been
formed by the food administration :
1. A committee comprising repre-
sentatives of all of the elements of
American cane refining groups. The
principal duly of this committee is to
divide the sugar imports pro rala to
their various capacities and see that
absolute justice is done to every re
finer.
2. A committee comprising three rep-
resentatives of the English, French
and Italian governments; two repre-
sentatives of the American refiners,
with a member of the food administra-
tion. Only two of the committee have
arrived from Europe, but they repre-
sent the allied governments. The du-
ties of lilis committee are to determino
the niost economical sources from a
transport point of view of all the al-
lies to arrange transport at uniform
rates, lo distribute the foreign sugar
between the United States and allies,
subject to the approval of the Ameri-
can, English, French and Italian gov-
ernments.
Tills commit tee, while holding strong
views as to the price to he paid for
Cuban sugar, lias not had the final
voice. This voice has rested in the
governments concerned, together with
the Cuban government, and I wish to
state emphatically that all of the gen-
tlemen concerned as good commercial
men have endeavored with the utmost
patience and skill to secure a lower
price, and their persistence has re-
duced Cuban demands by 15 cents per
hundred. The price agreed upon is
about $4.00 per hundred pounds, f. o. b.
Culm, or equal to about $0 duty paid
New York.
Subscribe for
TheBelenNews
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GC'iKMLNÍ URL Notice oí Pendency of
Suit ard of PubS;,Cct;cn
of Process
v
V
garnishees have been garnisheed
and you are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
on or before the 29tis, day of
July, A. D. 1918, and which is
the regular return dry of such,
publication, judgment will be
rendered against you and such
garnishees and your moneys and
credits'now garnisheed will be
disposed of as provided by law to
pay said judgment. '
Three and 09 1( 0 Dollars(?r:3 69)
s id and delivered to you by the
plaintiff on the 24th, day of Nov-
ember, 1911 upon your request-an-
promise to pay the plaintiff
therefor and interest is claimed
on said sum and you are further
notified that on the 6th. day of
May, 1918, a writ of garnishment
in this action upon the applica-
tion of the plaintiff was issued by
the Clerk of this ccurt and by
such writ monevs and credits in
P.mvyv: tv.. i it thi-- i vv.ril kio .
It The Distiict Cotr: cf The
Seventh Judicial District of
The SiEte ci Ntv: Mexico in
a.id fcr the County cf Valetl-ci- '.
Hur.ircr r.d Cornell,
a com ' rat ion,
Ccrgress.President"; George S. Klock whose office
i
'
. the hands cf D. K. B. Sellers as and business
address is Rooms 8
and 9 Stern. Block Albuquerque,ISi
No. 1923 New Mexico is the -- plaintiff 's
attorney in thi3 action.
Receiver of the Dominion Con
struction Company, a corporation,
f.nd First National Hr.rk cf
a c(rp.o. alien, were
rJtfntiff
vs
Lee .'t'ecre,
Dcftndnrt
I). K. !i. St Kt i s m
Wi.tness Jhc Hon. Me: ritt C.
Meechem the judge of said Court
, ro i ,1 ! Ti K V. Collrrj and'the seal of siid court this
8ch, day of June, 1918.
s
J. Yi. Luna
Seal County Clerk of Valen-
cia County, New Mexi-
co and Clerk af said
District Court.
By W. D. Newcomb
Deputy.
F. L.
iimf
Ir rider 1, Wcrdifw V. !(", ?:s:vf ;?.CCf. sfc il'cv.--anc-
for travellrp fpi-'- ' r f"rf r i;ir
60,000 more for'clerk'Mre andfWhite'Fc ise esptrser
5260,000 in all.
ThomaslR. Marshall, Salary, $12,100. ?rf
sident pro tern., Wil'aid Saulstvry.
Speaker of Hcuie. C'lmp (hule, falíiv, y l?.r CO. Tre
96 Senators snd 455 Km nstr.fithis cf C iuciMe- -
- ceive fr.?C0 5a'aiye?cb, v iili n ilfíf e etia it :o cr.t a
mle each v?v.er.fh ?;s:ri mho $'2 cUi it M.-t'- '.'.
newspaper. :L I":h is dio :i'ivr !.'( : m:i !m
cleik hire. Ratio tí nruí'.;k.t;rr ere inn lc ioird- 211
877 pop.il.itioti.
Party Divisions in 65tli. c ngresj: House 215 Den. 521
I P:oj., Pro, l.SoC," 2 ii r .; hi:'e, 3 I in..
37 Rep., 6 ll plnnates.
The Cabinet
An; gfd in ic' i Í ii::c'(itl 1 1 ::: 1 : fi. fijir.
Rcteit Lar.cirjr, Tu ssi 17, VYm. O. Vr.Vic, W. r, New.
toiD. c. Ctr., Herri? . Gnicy, I v..
n;;;lti C r., d ul b . Lu'cd', Uí). i":.y. JiNli
L; i.it íi;: i, 1 ::i kliii K. I.iic, net id j f , ;:'d
F. KcuMf.r, Crnn.eue, Wm. C. Rcc'ft'c, I :lci, V nv
"
B Wilson. Salary of erch, $!2,CC0.
The Supreme Court
' Li.f Jiuice IAvaid !). White, Lur., rafcry,
Asácate Jjsticis, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. MeKsnxa,
üep.Oivjr W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep, J.
M:R-ynold- s, D.Mii., Willis van Devuiiter, Rep., Mahio i
Titney, Rep., ! ouis D. Brandéis, Dcm., Jehn H. Jarte,
D
ciS Receiver as afeacsidd and said
First National Bank of. Albuquer-
que and Dominion Construction
C: mrary are rcn.ed in said writ
es garnishee?.
Said D. K. B. Sellers as Re-
ceiver is indebted to yen in the
sum of Nine Ilur.drcd Light r; ml
12 100 Dollars (Í90S.1Í.), said
sum having Icon jdk.-vc- to you
by the special master ard referee
upon your claim against said Do-
minion Construction Company in
Cause No. 8261, District Court of
Bernaiilk, Court y r. ivd said
moneys and credits in the. hards
of said garnishees are applicable
in part to the payment of your
said claim Fgainst said receiver
and your interest in said mcr.ej s
and credits in the hands of said
the Dornir.ion Conüi uclion Com-
pany, a Corporation, First Na-tior.i- d
Bark of Albuquerque,
i: Coiporttiu:, pin;:: :o:i Cc; s
traction Ccmrnr.y.
Cat nisliee.i
To Loe Mocre the Defendant
above i; zn.t el'.
Yen :ie her-- . Ly rctüicd that
en the 14'.h, day c f Ocb.ber,19!5,
there was filed in the ( Mice of the
Cletk cf the Disii kt Court cf Va-
lencia. County, New Mexico, a
ccrrpiaint in an action now pend-
ing r gsir.sl ycu in said court and
brcuftht by Huning and Connell,
a'corporation, the above named
plair.tiff to recover the purchase
price of two hundred twenty
three (223) bales of alfalfa of the
value cf One Hundred Twenty
Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, County
óf Valenc ia, In the Probate Court
In the Estate of Narciso Pino,
Deceased.
Notice of Hearing.
Notice is hereby given that at
the regular term of said court, on
July 6th, 1918, at ten o'clock in
the morning of said day, a hear
ing will be had in the Probate
Court cf Valencia County on an
account heretofore filed by An-
dres A. Romero, Administrator
of the Estate of Narciso Pino,
6
, tj
ISSSSI.I M O II li I N V.'W
Chihuahua Exchange.
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros La:
redo. Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-liche- ,
Jal, San Luis Totcsi, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Fa
so de Sotes, Zac. Irtipuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Cli
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral, Chih. Torreñ, dó
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National Dank Building, Room 204. Box 485. El Paso.
which account is in the nature of
a final account for the purposes of
decreeing a partial distribution
of the funds now in the hands of
said administrator, and all per-
sons having or claiming lawful
objections to said account, or to
the issuance of a decree for the
McKcnnn Three Try L!t,u r Cuse
olcsscl lime Ko cilfeiirg S!:it;li piivie
Dr. McKunr.a, the Driai.ia'.or ol '.hi i
Three Duy Cure, in Chite
Ihirly Yctrs fwctis in U.e Tra n.ei.t
of Liquor and Drug K::b!t3
Credentials on Request
LoccUd in ire Hlil itt C i ; if. he Mctn.air.
Ci'.ii;i
Dr. J. J. tfcKinna
Why
Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of
V. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . .suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . . . the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at . . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."
distribution of said funds, are no-
tified to be present cr be represen
ted at the time and place speci
Box1B7 t 16
Magdalena New Mexico
We're Opposed
To
fied for such hearing as orderedi by the judge of said Probate
Court.
Whenthebowels im f u;i.ryou
are uneomfcrtable arc' ti e lor- - f3 t.p ii noiir
1 HI worse you feel. Y( 1; c.rr. fi.et lid
J. M. Luna
Seal Clerk, Probate Court,
Valencia County.
F.
ti B 14 H tí E La S3 E
f of this misery c.uicl.h ly ufr,gyrtiiptj
11 Be Vteaa's 1m Becauseii iMtliliNJi. IJihf i. cc ;(. ' r u ;;S.'..? hi. ! cf nr.d ccp f'r.c ( u Hel
' í
.1 n c ' "
; í.'ri.- -
Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
.i" A r.y. ilrl ..f I.e.-- .(r.l . undersigned was, on May 6, 1918,by the Probate Court of Valencia- llít.L lCO JlllV T Illicit
"Iaafev.'ili'y3,s;tcb?-cz- n
to ia.rove," Airs;.
Cox continues, "ani hct
r.o trouble at . . .
cured her, and we sir.r
i.s praises everywhere.Ve receive many thcu-tan- ds
of similar letters
every year, telün oí the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer fror.i
complaints so ccmnon to
tlieir sex. It should do
you "ood, too. Try
Cardui. ? ... E--
worms is har.cice red in its
growth. A few dctds cf WIIITE'F
CKEAM VERM1FLGE desliois '
crcpf's woin-?- the chi'
They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests cf our town
Every cent received by the n hem this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every casg thdr pHces cafi bg had j ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders. .:
But
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local ppride' is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate of Haryey Baber, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
and debts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby rquested
to present and pay tha same with-
in the time prescribed by law.
Mrs. Hcttie Baber
Administratrix.
F. L.
tf :; ;c'. imprcc.fs ai d thrive
the Wonoefully. Price 25 per
ottle, Sold by all dealers.
- J ?-- Í....Uí: r.T'
The County Agent
is coming.
j:'
ThereforeCompanioti teilé IMasitáüí-dmr- ? rat The farm demonstrates for the
. v ata, ekí'ív ? U. S. Department of Agriculture
its -.-OL.C. "'nrtr-- i tíftddidon or l' Snet-ir- J F,',m;!i
ft,e, Bo5 Pr-g-e, Girls' Page ncí G-.i- i
f :nsfe::. t t.tnd clone
'Irt IAN
CmthiaitaiulKoditwith'tZAOrorTh. ' P.A-t,-
FREE mil the ulupi fit the ( r .nd
" :v. .
remaining Scier.ce. AwpahK rif ;P;t.-
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, ' meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
: Advertise!:
., The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes- -i
sage into hundreds cf homes in this community.
i It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
ccmpetitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBISEING CO.
and qucdify, nd all ci itr;1 in j routh Companrx ?relKitl Horn Calendar for 1914.THE TQUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASS. niur'rsttj oi CU Ux J.
commonly known as ''the County
Agent" for Valencia County, Mr.
R. S. Conroy, has called a meet-
ing in town for Saturday June 22
at 10 00, to talk about the exter-
mination of prairied dogs, etc.
Mr. Piper and Mr. Bliss will
also speak at the meeting.
Everybody is invited to attend,
men, Women and children.
Subscribe for
TheBelenNews
Remember 52 Time3 a Year, Hoi 12
PS Family Combination Ofhi w
1 fit do not kiiov of any Family Wei-ld- tlint we can more Iie.iic,, I
to our readers than The Youth's Companion. It gives us Í!ie-on:men-
d
therefore, to announce that we hav arranged v.ith Ha !
I publisheii to --lake the loUowr'ug c2er.
the DNIYERSITY of
New Mexico.Serving in aWorld atWar
o
AT ALBUQUERQUE
'
OPENS AUGUST ti
FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AVFLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR fTRA: CE o
students wishing lo arr.-.r- ePROSPECTIVE
debirirg inícimat: n d ;ry
kind regarding attendance .may write, telegraph cr tel- - j
ephoni.
"We are doing our utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today as
.as we did before tlie M'ar upset the commercial world.
In the face of greatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews that there
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.
While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.
In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
6ecure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.
With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic condi-
tions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our ef-
forts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a con-
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.
The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
The Presidents Olfice
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M. t
Ó
Dependable Merchandise of
j Every Kind.
f The JStore Where Yoisr Dol--
! lars Go Farthest
This space is
J- -
The FISük Smile
t!ic cmilo cf tire satisfaction,
i his man has round a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulinls all his ideas
cf whcX a concern should be
in it3 policy and methods.
Í he company that makes
open for an
i&!&mmm&i wis
ADVERTISE
p. mm W&J&m
stanos Dack or every riskdealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. lMENT
WMfl II JYJkJ Fisk Tires For Sale By
ilSfó I AfM if v f I '
WNMMIn
Ola.,
Whv stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re- -
li c s sufferingPrice25c. 50c.
SUNKIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists.
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottlb of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c. 50c
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
dealers,
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you;uith
arms of childish .strength; with legs you can hardly stand on. And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a r?
Do you expect Health and Streng i h in tabloid form
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER EXPROTIED PIFFtE? YOU-CAN'-
DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.
:
"
'
The only way to be well is to build up yourjbody-al- l of it"
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. .It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor,, emaciated
body of yours; your half-sickne- ss shows plain in ycur face and the ,
world loves healthy people. So be healthy string vital. Thai's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the'orld.- - ';
LIONEL STRONGFORT 'Z.
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers
Department of the Interior.
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., April 20. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Do-
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo,
N. M., who, on June 25th, 1912.
made Homestead application No.
016797, for SE quarter, gee. 12,
Township 3N., Range 1W. N. M.
P. M., has filed notice of inten-
tion to make five year Proof, to
establish cl aim tothelandabove
described, before Probate Judge
of Socorro County, N. M., at So-
corro, N. M., on the 7th, day of
June, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm. Melton,
'
of Bernardo, N.M.
Relies Armijo,
Desiderio' Jojola, " '"
B. A. Ortega,
Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. 4 25-1- L.
I
PHYSICAL CILTIUS IXI'iKT
DEPT. M M.
rjf ar k fJ Bí-- , i&KWX SCSGx
I GASnsGASOL1NE Vi
I VhJl ELECTRIC ..ifU cd 3
RST.PRESENT ID IN THIS i-- V "TV 1 A' 1
P TíRRI'íORV .i .-- - rj B"
-
.4,. ... .it
Wedeliver ourmessage promptly4 try the BELEN NtWS.
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the UNIVERSITY ofUSh3 B3
New Mexico.
lerving in aWorld atWar AT ALBUQUERQUE
OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
'WW
FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TIMEREMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.
students wishing to arrangePROSPECTIVE
desirirg ir.fcinít: n cf any
kind regarding attend; nee may write, ulff,raph cr tel-
ephone. Address:
The PreMdt nt'b Oiiicc
UNIVERSITY cf NEW MEXICO
AVe are doing ur utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today as
'
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.
Tn the f.ice ( f rreatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews that there
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.
"While the dimands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.
In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in .such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.
"With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic condi-
tions unsettled and abnormal, we arc striving always to coordinate our ef-
forts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a con-
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.
The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Aibucucrcre, K. M.
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Dependable Merclxenoke of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dol-
lars Go Farthest
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: Too FISK Smile M,
.ic cn:iio cr ure satisfaction.
.f&&!S.&'&:&- - ?&$&Z?XÍ i
1 his man has iound a manu- - Mfíf'í''1 facturer he likes to do business i
r, with, who fulfills all his ideas PÍMíÍS.cf what a concern should be SWiSmin its policy and methods. &fH
stands back of every Fisk ' i
dealer to see that every user INl I
gets nio full money s worth in Wms 1 i
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- aDepartment of the Interior. SUNKIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists.
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re- -
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., Apri! 20, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Do-
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo,
N. M., who, on June 20th, 1912.
made Homestead application No.
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottlb of
Olí, "Ton Sl.inni3r!
Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! Ar.d you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
aims of childish with legs you can hardly stand on. Ánd
what about that stomach that flinches every tipie you try a square
meal? Are you a pill feeder?
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid rotvu- -
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER EXPF0T1ED PIFFLE? YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.
The only way to be well is to build up your" body all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering' the stomach. It
is not fate that is making ycu a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your ss shows plain in ycur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy- - - string-- - vital. Thai's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
LIONEL STRONGFORT
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT016797, fcrSE quarter. Sec. 12, (' sullcmfii nec-tfce- . ouc.
Township 3N Range 1W. N. M. 'and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all on hand is always prepared for.
such accidents. Price 25c. 50cY. M., hss hleJ notice ot lnter deaera
tion to make five year Pro.f, to'
establish cla' w:w ndabove
ana fci.Ub per bottle. )! I) a)
dealers,
descrited, before Probate Judce
of Socorro County, N. M., at Sc- - w4 5.sA . E?'Eg,W? - ,rrfKT3r 22? N? li
te 1?- -' M )JU?dturn), ii. in., on uic iiu, uay oil v.)June, liH $1i J0Í .. GAS ANO GASOLINE WJj K I'HVKir.'AL Cl'LTL'KH EXPUIITDEPT. M. ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
1 ra&i Wedeliver ourmessage promptly
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm. Melton, of Bernardo, N.M.
Relies Armijo,
Desiderio Jojola, "
B. A. Ortega,
Francisco Delgado
Register.
2 4-5-- 18. L.
fry the BfcLfcN NtWS.PUMPING
REPRESENTED IN THIS
